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"torn is too clear to require comment. God
oas saia, mou snait noi kui , anu me iear-f- ul

si.-.cti- oa bf'thia law is aimed against
the' duelist, not only when he succeeds in
killing hi, antagonist, but in riew.vf.tho
principles which lead him to the field.

fhere is murder in the heart, though, the
conflict aaay be bloodleiS. . Every duel "be--

gins in rnurder. It originates in a state of
heart,; which: the Savior declares exposes

.L . . ,j j 1 '10 me ju jgmeni aenouuecu &iusi raur--
def. .a tJii'A .f'.-- ii:i"'7 t'u ii iCv ic:JIl,

2,r The fishtin? ol a duel is murder, bw
the, settled principles of human law. MUrT
der,V . (say s B lackstone,) M Is VomTnitted
when a person of sound meinofy'and dis-
cretion killeth any reasonabfe creature in
being,' with malice aforethought, either ex-
press or implied. 4 Express malice Is, when
one with, rjt sedate, deliberate raind, and
formed design,, doth kill another, .,TAi
takes tn. 'the '.ease, of dtitrate fluellint
where both parties meet with an intent to
Jiurder.'"' ?A parly kniinlr another in'M
deliberate duel' (says Russell on Crimes,)

guilty of roarder ; (for whenever two
persons: in cold blood meet-an- d firht bn a
precedent duarrel, and one of them is kill
ed, the other is guilty of murder, and can- -

not neip nimsea vy alleging .tnai lie was
hfst strucli Dy tne deceased ; or lhal he
had oflen decliried Id meet?hrm.! and Was
prevaifed upon 16 dd it by his im porta nity j
or that it was his intent only to vindicate
nis reputation, ? or, inat- - ne .meant; not to-kil- l,

but only to disarm his adversary. He
has deliberately engaged in an act hTghly
unlawfulin" defiance oHhe laws, and he
must at his peril abide the 'consequences,''

In all possible cases,' (says Foster,) "de-
liberate homicide, upon a principle of je-ven- ge,

is murder. .No man under the pro
tectionof law is to.be the avenger" of , his
own wrongs.' - Sucn aTe the principles of
English law, and they are responded toby
the. common sense of civilized man. And
whatever may be the plei ol the duelist
who has killed his antagonist, and howev-
er he mav elude the arm of justice, he has
committed, an act which can be described j

only by those terras, which are. employed
by every civilized nation, under heaven-t- o

define the crime of murder. (?t:. vt
3... Duelling is murder rendered roore

atrocious by the deliberation with which it
perpetrated. - In a large proportion f

instances the crime of malicious homicide
committed in the heat tfhd hurry of exas-

perated passion, under circumstances that
partially suspend reason and prevent reflec-
tion 'Often too the offenders are ignorant
and half savage men, whose passions have
never been restrained and tamed amid the
bland influences of refined society. Not

with the duelist. Hir f
whole 'affair.

from beginning to end is a measured, de
liberate business. They are professed gen--

lUmcn, who engage in these aflairj Of hon-

or. . There must be ho bluster no out- -

DreaKingt 01 ruae ana yaigar passion.
They- must

.

be calm as a summer,..morning
11 1 ..1cool ana collected as in tne orainary in-

tercourse ofsociety--fror- n the first note 'to'
the last shot, there must be a studied 'sup--

pression 01 an unseemiy anu unusuai ex-

citement' Both the challenging and chal-
lenged, party have arnplefirae to TeflecJ, up-

on the character and probable consequent
cca'of theiV intended Yneeting. They have I

hours, ahd if they pleasej; days; to think' of
what the are about 'to'do'- - .Besides, the
men who sustain the so-call- code of hon- -

ot, are not ignorant iruf5ans ;.they know
tneir ouiy to socieiy-r-ine- y lay ciami w ci- -
vility. and 'good' breeding..' What, then
must bt the degree, 'the depth, the impuls-- i
ve po we r of that ma! ice, wnic h urges these

men to mortal combat ? ; There J is some
palliation for the fanatic, who, deeming his
country wronged, plants ' hisJnfetnal ma-chln- d

in the Dath of the orjrjressof. ' There
U the semblance of a plea for the highway
man, or the pirate," who kills for his bred.
It is hot all malice' that directs the stiletto
of the hired assassin." But it' is malice, biU
ter as wormwood, and cold as the last chill
of death, that freezes into firmness the pur
pose and the nerve of tbeduelist t '

4. The duelist contractsthe double guilt
of murder and suicide.- - By the same act
he vantonly.puts in jeopardy his own life
and his neighbor's. He takes all the ap-

propriate steps to. effect his own destruction
by placing. himself before the deadly weap-
on
- -

of his
.

enemy,' and invitinsr
V .

him to kill
him if he can :and orrhis nart he employs
his skill to accomnlbh th death of his ad
versary "and whatever may be the issue of
tne conn ci. in ma pre nt ,iuiice auu vi
God, each of the combatants is at once a
murderer and a suicide. - v

i : 5. The duelist is frequently a murder
er :onder pretexts eminentlr hypocritical.rnL 1 1 I r 4 1 1

l ne aneea reason lor calling a.raau mw
the field is, in many, if normost cases, not
the real reason.' Who does not knotv this t.

How often has the duelist been known to
wait and watch, for months and years, to
find a pretext for a quarrel,' and uuder cov
er of the so-calle- d code of honor, he migh
glut his vengeance or despatch" forever a
saccecifjl rival. ? His enw. his cherished
grudge.'.eads him to put himself in the way
of insult, 'and ha loni?s to be insulted, that
he mayhar? an opportunity of murdering
the man he hates, without losing entirely
his standing as an honorable man in 'socie- -
tyrr A larero nortion of tbo duels which
have disturbed tha'tjubtic teace'in this
country, haye, in fact, been the deadly set-

tlement of old and cherished feuds, under
thi merest pretences imaginable. The act
ors, though professedly 'vindicating, im-

peached honor, wcro iu reality gratifying a
I;: '-- r olled purrcco of revenge and death.

I recently th murderous hypocrite
will uc.0 unwearied endeavors to provoke

- Lastly, let every parent, every wife and
feUtpr. nnilH in the rpnrnhatinn rif th U.t-- i - '"v. vus- -l

torn we have been considering, No where --

does this evil fall heavier or ayith( nipre
rdesolayng power, than upon the domestic-circle- ,

. When ihdaeliitiiftstheweapda
of death, he aims not merely at his; an
tagonist .oojhe;r;iieldtbat ? through T.hinx
strikes the infirm paren the affectionate
sister, the fond, wife,Ihe innocent c hild ren,
And'do'noV" suppose thit "ypu1. ahd your
fam i lies are ' beyond 4 the5 ' reach7 of this
scburgeF Tru thercodejf chonor--' so- -'
Vailed, may hot W recognized in y66r ' vi-cinh- vor

enforced 'by theexarapTe rof im- -
mediate friends. r But dp nbt dream that,
youafe .but of .danger.": That brother,
ihaCsbn't will Tsoon form new onnexrons;
andVprnennder new infloehcea He maV
learn amid those' influences toi think? Ihat
'dueling is not' only Iawful,:but iai certaSnJ
Vircumstanc,! necessary. Hemay uaex
'petedly fitld himself in those very circum
stances J a'ndhis counsellors may appear
to his waverfn mihd. and IpII hirn thiarJ
is no honorable escape from mortal 5xom--?

bau He thinks hurriedly? of his -- honie,
his mother, his wife, and his litide'bnes- -

and he thinks of5 his honor ,f
Do vou see that group'of fnenstealthily,
winding into that beautiful"-valley- , that
looks as if nature had just retired to if . to"
present unseen an offering of flowers and
music to the Father of mah and of -- mercies

? And - do you: observe .that other
group ?.:' And now, they a are i all 1 n- - the,
valeWbat will jtheyirj pt y They;.are
breth ren5 , , Have they .come, to' bless , each?
other and to wofship T ' ButwbarrneanJ
those fierce looks; that measured disiattW,1
those ebbpressed lips that scowl bf "deli--

ance,' those extended weapons 1 Ah I "the
deed is done, and the lifea blood gushesrj
from a heart rent by a brother,rnan,?Andf
that ghastly form was a son, a ".husband,
and a .father j VVhose bosom , shal I here--
after W wrung with such heavy

"

tfdinjgs?
Parent,"sister, wifchildren join with ra'e
in prayer that it be not yours.- - 5 - r

' Christians I patriots 1 . citizens I sdy
with onervoice whau.God and; nature
have said No murder f. shall gounputtf
ished. We owe it to ourselves, we owe it to 1

the general cause of freedom, to" hold up
the example of one fireat' nation, in whih
life, liberty and peace are secured by thb l
omnipotence of law and a pervading sensed
of responsibility to- - the (Infinite Judge.
Let then the wise and :, patriotic, do their.i
duty, in spreading light; uniting public ,
sentiment, and executing justice let the
lawless of every name be made b ', feel
how awful goodness is" and one and an
other bf'bur nationalisms 1 will -- sbon1 be '

blotted out, and our land become pre-em- i-

nently .a: dwelling-plac- e of .righteoua-nessh- e
joy.of.the whole earth.'

From tha Christian Watchman ,,' --

' OS CALLS TO PASTORS. ' X
Mr. Editor, the medium t oti
your columns I.wish to inquire, whether
it be deemed right for any church to give
a call to a settled pastor who is known io
be in a useful situation who ia bap'py in
the affections of hispeople who receives
a salary sufficient for his support, and 'of '
whom there is no reason to? believe that ho
has any desire to remove to another! post? .
For myself, sir, f m us: confess it does not
appear to me to be right, at least, I am

'

confident that repeated solicitations ancL-othe- r

inducements held but' to induce a
pastor, so situated, to leave.his charge and
remove to another church", cannot be 'jus-"- "
tified by the great golden rule," of do-- ,
ing unto others; as we would that 'iDthers
should do unto us." , ; .;;.-t- ,

The ill effect of - inducing pastors to re-
move, is obvious toaverv reflecting mind n

upon churches and" ministers, sespe- - .
cially upon those in small cities and coun-
try towns. If a country church isso for--'
tunate as to obtain a pastor ' of interesting
gifts and character, scarcely : does ?he get- -
well acquainted with bis people and much
interested in them, before bbme mor ahlA
church endeavors to rob them of his .use- -

6ful servicesand by this course expose them
to trials and division." I do hot deny the
right, 'sir, of any church to make a sim- -

"

luuiijr wi any miuisier i:ne thinks
of removing, or is disposed to do soJ "'Nor '

do I doubt that pastors may sometimes re--
move to become .more, useful rjn a new i
sphere but I do think, that n is contrary
to Christian charity for any people to at-
tempt to deprive a church of a pastor who
has made no suggestion or ; desire tb re-mo-

and 1 sincerely liope that"1 the prac- -
tice which has so often - grieved some ofour smaller churches will be abandoned

In these remarks, Mr. Editor, 1 indulge
no unkind feelings, nor the slightest wish rto curtail the rights and privileges of any

r

church or minister; I was led to think
upon the subject from knowing that :a. b
chunh in Providence, R. I., had lately
sent n messenger to Salem to negotiate
vith a pastor there, and afterwards.' asl 4
un wcu luiuiiucu, uuiivuu5ianuirjg the.
minister alluded to had given a decided .

negative, he was met by a commite of the",-sam- e

church," while attending the Baptist"
General Convention, to .'persuade' him, if ;

possible, to become their . pastor. --While'
:

that in my opinion, if a brother is decided' J
to remain where he is, it is. expedient or. lS:

' I . .. fV--M wuwo wuo
wwu vuiaiu ujs servises. t " ' ?

. . i.
4 a mm mm .,4. 44fc.. a.

i. He that ' keepeth' the 'commandments t
keepeth his own sou ; but ,he that drspis- -
eth nhis , ways shal I d iei ye that hath
pity upon the poor lendeth unto the JCordpt'
and. that which he hath-tive-n will kaiav

- 1", Vr. ii. t 'i'fcLiviRxVn Is
- . &i v. -,' . f

an ' ..." 4 , -- I l."-- v .... i r. a c ;bt
. . . .4. 4 4 I UiO J 1

2, l aUertha cloae ofths year, to r ie irijthis

f -- Toe pi ..e wl.o receive twelve or raora
CC il.ic i-n-

ls, anJpay witbiafvuriiionths,
t ..:r four hcr.thi," to. rue 'as tboye,

CMS e5.tnc.nt:. &c,,';.! , ,...;
$lr A enta, who procure and pay Toi six sub-c- "

v . j , it lbs seventh ccpT train.
" C 7" r?"T ti be discontinue J,until, urtear.

; ; v; J.rfice at tne dcrtticn of the pub--
I. -- r. 1

letter, toi ccart attention, must coma
to. ej J 'ir. V.i,l 4.".-- ; !,7:.
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Tor the Tetrfraph.", ' '

Ann atii MORNiNd.:;;!.
1 . ;

U How still eomos on t!iU Kolydayj.i.jj t. r
. llorw.j csfIJi the c&stcm kyt"!,f)t Lac

ha I cpwarj Uke hr lofty ry7" i ;iT
J if Til air.; haat 10 her UironQ pu higbwrt i .'3 - J n
fr. j Huih glorious wci, U o'er her breut:. at:

Tli Cionun Cing her rosy ty ; O .! ; n
1 1 . AnJ, tlashlnf from her drcunleM ret, ;n ,

Unveil her to tli jaae of day ; 1 ! K . 1 1 c

Sottill t?i9 icen, each wakeful eound . "
'Xecma La'.lowcJ music breathhtg round. IT.;

I': . v . . . i : -
r- - .t". It r- -

Tl.e night-winJ- a to their mountain-care- a
I

. , j Tl monjlnj mUts to hearen'a blue teep--

'4 . " 'l- -l 1 I .14.
. . Ana id inrjr occan-ocpu- n me warca,; ; , ,

Are fonf tnnr boly rest to keep. 44

s ,TU tranquil all around aboTe J j ; ...
. t The forctte far, which bound the aceoe, ,

' Are ptnceful a their Maker' loei J .;
, Lle hllla of ererlaatb; freea:H'if.,.'
An1 c!3uja like earthly barricra ttaad, 0 ;

Urli-lwark-e 6f some iewloaa land. 1 , j

. I-- h tree, thai liita ita arm in air,
" ' Or Ita pi njtive head fromh'gh,

" . " t't rn.a bcnJinj at Ita morninj prayer,'
, Or whlw rin w:h the hour rone by.

Tl.i holy morvins, Lord, Is thinft v

" It ;:nce sanctify thy prala'. ''
. It lftvf n and earth ia lore combine, " ,

! And niornin j stars their muatc raiM 1 ... j

For't'atheday joy joy, ye dead, .
is

WTirn l.'ath and bell were eaptlro led,' '

I

is

RELIGIOUS-MISCELLANY.- :

. From the National rrcacher.
fJCrIO.V, T KT. CMARL1S HOOTIR, IWAlUC,-T- il

CrtmlsMtrj rwraite, and Cnrt
so

Nustxxs ttr. IS, 17, IZTf mmatidUKm(her
ari. i i 'rwment cf iron, o Ouil he diet he is J

; the tnvriUrrr ,W turelf bt pt t
deatlu An I if k tmUe kirn ri: throvng a
"jcArwiwi A ma; t'i, Ae iie, A is a warder
. f'r mwr.iVrfr s.WZ wrf pirf to flVata. Or

.rrr !f 4 wy fr, W e awder--r- ;
r wvrterer $hsll tnreltf btpt Ut death, ,

f Scarce any feature of the Bible is more
reraartally divina than its peculiar, esti

sdata cf lh"e worth aridsacrednssof man.
Thi w-a-a written in ajres.wh'en men
were, to a great extent, regarded , by their
kindasL'llovrlaragers wi n Deasisoi our
den or fellow foes with beasts tf pre- y-

rrh n "hiv mass ot men, witn tne excep
tion of here and there a Nimrod. a Phara
oh, and a .Jvrxrs,: were exceedingly de--

their llivea not otherwise valued
than cs thry might avail to wnste and de- -

m v.'.ir. Or in macs ui ucace ucw
wood and draw water, and build todibs and
pyramid for their masters. A grand ob-

ject cf rv?htion was to re-se- a! man with
the 11113'"- - cf his hker ; ,to recall bim to a
iust tc:.. of hii dignity :and 'worth as the
chiU Iiciroi ciernuy: 10 apprise mm
cf Hi sv:v.-arL!ship-

; to imbue him with a
so'JuJ reverence of that breath of Ood,
that inspiration cf the Almighty, which

within hirn the sacred mystery of
lif Aviih. 1:3 conscious 'individuality,., and
itscr-jr- l an 1 endless destiny, 'and its felt
relation: Lip arid responsibility to his broth-

er man and his Maker God., Taught by
Uhe Bib!?, nun foels that his life is a hal-

lowed thng, an inviolable mystery, the
gift of Go!, his capital upon the improve-

ment cf which depends bliss of bankruptcy
forever. ...'- -, .' ;i j ;

! Ar. 1 thi 1 gift of life, with what eye does
I Gel in hivcn look down upon itf--Ho- w.

his tbu- - ' :rs mutter vengeance when the
lav.lc 1 rr--1 unanolnted meddle with it!
ir,w'hih he has built those walls around
it, r:U ; ! 1 cherubim there, each with
hU f.r In r s .vor J ; an i when those walls
arc; r : ! 1,' cn 1 man dies by map, what a

wo-tr- t rt 1 wretch is the murderer
wb :t a :

- 1 decokition ts his bosom

wi n a l ilorin-- , frenzied giant his Con
sci ' 2l U fcunssit every tiend in tne
pit e by turr.3 and by groups to hoot
ar ! -- r alo his foul deed, and fore
dA .1 ;c::i, and blacken the daikness
cf his 1 nr.

rc-r- .t ndccnc d a suitable time to

ill ut Cbri.-.- i n roilc to consider the
ar

x.. r .

1

y rrhti rttoiu '1 he law
re .; 1 j 11 Uivine law- - 11 ia

r;.t ;jn which thta nimis'.ry
1 ( r:e; and when a pracii f ,

tic j c t'. 1 law cl'ams in so:i
a

i i v. n : '. r crs net f;epcty,
c"t .

.
' ' .1 ho rere.onitrates a-- t
i ray rrc '".t purpose

to - 1 t'.. 1 is murder.

ly.: cf 1
r- - 1 thitit

t!.; c ire a ui --

1111 11 . 1.1
t ca r v. w . 4 4. . - 4. 4

e;
( 1 ' r '".i-ntoth- i? c"?

fY Konttmayit' fbf- the 1 nation.7 mcst i - be
cdhcentrated andmkdd ltd o perati w "lb

ahd'enerrrv sadc ient to constrain the
I rnV1 miiliA4rtlA. nlrt 4V4.4iw r... : i 'xrJ4iiw AMUiuiitiCt) iy. uw.iuru .UUl,y mici- -

erence to ? duelists It ; is notorious . ihat
the escapeof the duelist j who I has : killed
his antagbn isi, is a matted of" crse, In
nMf parta bf the ' country. "His crime
may be comuiitted .oony'in'cdld
bloodVand Within limits' where JtheIiw
has provided lor iitsjpunishhientf 3i There
may have been twenty- - witnesses of. fthe
deed, and yet it will be marvellous if . he
is even Jndicted ; or ifjndctieb"ilt.isal-iTibs- t

cettainiid jtify'rWill' convict hlra.
Why is this ? e Does theppublictnind in
any state in the Union sanction cold-blood- ed

murder in Oris itTonly - dormant land
inefficient ? . We believe .there js. nothing
worse than jrriminal apathy on, the. &ul:
ject. every reflecting mind disap
proves the practice,-- There no need of
creating i pubicrsentlmehtanst
ing. 'A God has written kit on mehV hearts:
They recoil! instinctively at the Wanton
shejdding'of hiiroan iblood Alls that vis
necessary is to. combine anL quicken jhe
opinion ot the country, .and iuries 'and
judges 'wilt'do their "duiy. "If one tenth
01 tue cuui t uau ueeu utaue iu rouse (ue
country oi this subject that has beet? made
in reference to the evil of intemperance,
therewould nowbe.no jhesitancy e'ih. car-restin- g;

the duelist and, convicting himof
murder ; and.no man would dare fight a
duel who had any regard for his public

th- ' - 'chafacterr; 5:
' It is time then to awake 'on 'this ' sub

ject. All classes among us have incalcu
lable interests at stake in the ;un warped
administration of law andj justice. - But
the land is defiled with blood; while jus
tice is fallen, away backwards. f: And un-t- il

Christians and patriots lift up their re-

monstrances,' and' bring all "their influence
to bear against this enormity; 1 every drop
of blood spilled in single combat will 'lie
at our door, and will be recompensed when
our cup is lull,'a

v c;, . .... 1 v;

The cress has a high duty to perform
in, relation to this practice., Its influence
is mighty, and must be felt. Let it plead
for au insulted nation against this abomi
nation. Let it call dueling : by ita right
name of Murder. Let it pour forth its re--

bakes without respect to bartjr, against the
monster who dares to trifle with life and
with his brdther'a-blobd- . 1 And let those
rebukes roll like thunder peals over the
land tiU the nation shall ' awake' and re-dee-m

itsblf, and the murderer in low1 life.5
Into theI'hahds of ; justice, that they 'ihay
be hanged by the neck till, they are dead,
ahd thus expiate bv,a$ommon fgnbnainy
their defiance of themaje8yorIa'w.and
the sac redness of life.. j. ;
j Political men, patriots of every, school,
are solemnly called upon to annihilate this
custom,. because it is : subversive of our
civil institutions and of all free govern-
ments. " A free government is a govern-
ment of laws made by the people -- for the
protection of life, reputation, and .propert-
y.1 "".A despotism is where life and its
blessings are subject to the ' caprice of an
individual. Those maxims and practices.
therefore, which remove life, reputation
and property, from under the protection bf
lawand Subject5 jthem, to the 'caprice of an
individual, are the essence ofdespotism,"
and ought to be resisted. Such a despot
ism duelists have set.up in theace of highJ
heaven, and through the length and
breadth of a land claiming as its peculiar
glory a govern aient of laws. The acts
of Great Britain that drove the colonies
to revolution bore no f comparison to the
enormity and arrogance of the despotism
established and maintained by duelists.

ok at weir aanng contempt 01 tne
bvindation principles of free government :
their unblushing defiance of iaw and na
ture ; their corrupting and blighting war- -

rare upon tne puouc virtue ; and tneir nav-o- c

of private happiness : array before your
mind the gory forms of those, who have
ingloriously fallen without law, or trial,

at a
or jury ; and then say U such a despotic
code is to be tolerated in this age of light
and land of freedom. Shame, honor hu
manity, Tel igion, forbid itl - Let this hea
ven daring despotism receive a stern" re-

buke from every patriot and honest man.
Henceforth let the man who will hot Tor--
swear and condemn this abominable code,
know that he is a doomed man, exiled
from society, disowned by his part v," de
spised by his country, and abandoned to
the terrors of justice and ah offended God;
and let him feel, with the first murderer,
that he is "a vagabond oh the earth." ,

The pulpit also is bound to speak out
on this subject. This is no political mat-
ter, i Corrupt partizans may indeed take
advantage of any excitement on the sub
ject, and attempt to turn- - it to party purpo
ses : but for that they must answer The
pulpit has its duty to perform, and is not
responsible for tne abuses of the ambi
tious and the unprincipled. ' Dueling is a
enme ot such magnitude, and so directly
rebellion against uod, that every minister
must lift up his Tembnstfance "against, it,
and forewarn the people that if . this sin is
not removed, God "'wilt have . ai

. dreadful
reckoning with them. It . is from the
sanctuary, after all. that the blessed influ
ence must proceed which shall effectually
remove tnis ana every other sin wnicnia
how filling up our cup of national iniqu-
ity.' The gospel must g6 fbrth and imbue
the people with love to God and man, and

the nation"; Vfith1 senUhiehts of
Eervade' and forbearance, and good will
and. then wasting and violence viU cease

ft kl.from among us.

cessarv tb establish iu Ut would noi
thought necessary for jPranklin, or Madi- -
uaior, vasningtonr ort Aiarsnati, were

they Ifrlng, to engage in" a3 duel., Thbi'r
characters Were abo ve reproach or 'iuspi- -
wub. Exncy were acicnowieaofea as nonr
orable men. without it cipniifipatft tWt thev
had shot do wn their a traducers.. B ut the
duelisC by his o wn sho vfing, is, of , so du
uiojjs even amongnisi perr
sonaj inends anq constituents, that he must
fight to, convince them he is a man & not
a poltroon. ,The evidences of . his; cour- -
age ana, nonor- - have been so lewand doubt:
ful, that he must go to the ..field ( of bod
to suinera, HiWy.' iit--J
K 8r-.Th- doelist is a murderer, not upon

soron unlooked butby
prpiessipn, by u e and, system. arJtl is z pp-sition-

Jthe list of blood is not accidental
11 z enpsen j. aJueiing is,a part, tand a

boasted part of his scheme of life. He
has studied his subiect. v He has acd aired
skilj in the use of deadly-weapo- ns for the
express purpose of being qualified,-to- : kill
such of his fellow, men as hemay choose
in the cbu rse

.

of his. life to : call into , the,.
a 11 mi. a a '

ueia. "0-- 1 ne common, murderer, whom we
hand, over, without hesitation to the hang,
map, perhaps never dreamed ofcommitt-in- g

the dreadful deed till a few moments
or hours before he inflicted the fatal blow
M. But the duelist has made it a part of his
general; system, and a deliberate, purpose,
tq destroy human life ; and to a mind thus
trained and prepared, no events of; this
kind can come wholly unlooked for, or be
as in the other iase a matter of raere; and
absolute surprise." ;:j j.j ,if ';ii

9... The principles of the duelist ; are
without a; parallel, despotic, sanguinary
and subversive : of , all government. ; He
takes u pod himself, the adjudication of his
own wrongs and ,the, redress of his. own
grievances, and thus lendshis influence
to resolve society into a state of nature
and savage ferocity., All laws' of God
and man must give way.while this man
adjusts his quarrels. -He must, havei tb
whole field of 'social, civil, and domestic
relations subject to his fury. , What ; tho'
his.enemy.be a citizen, charged with duty
to the state ; or a representative entrusted
with the interests ot his constituents ; , or
a friend, gladdening many a social circle ;
or a son, sustaining and blessing fond and
white-haire- d parents ; or a husband, cher
ishing a devoted,' faithful wife ; ot a fath-
er,; surrounded, by affectionate, helpless
children j what though he be all these &
more the claim of the duelist for 'his
blood, on account of some unguarded or
disrespectful word, is paramount to every
bther. God, and law,, and nature, with
all her tenderness, raust.be despised and
trampled under foot, .while this incarna-
tion of ferocity gnashes-- his teeth, and gluts
bis maw, and quenches his levered thirst
with blood. " Good . heavens 1 are these
the inspirations of honor I , Is this mag-
nanimity t' that stalks over the land, scowl
ing at law, and virtue, and collecting trib-
ute in tears and agonies ofwidowed wive
and children , smitten amid their, play -
things,'' and in broken; hearts of ; parents
bereaved in old age of their only hope?
; . Such is the , practice .of , dueling t a
practice . staining,, with blood-spot- s that
" will not out" the history of this , coun-
try, amid all the light and civilization of
the. nineteenth century a practice, which
has,; already carried -- off .its hundreds, of
Victims, without punishment - and almost
without rebuke ; selecting them, in some
instances, from the pride and strength of
the nation.- - . ; , i? -

It is time to consider the question, wheth
er this abominable,' and bloody relic of
barbarous times shall ?be tolerated any
longer. .The land is defiled with blood
unrighteously shed, and its cry has , gone
up to Heaven : and the men of violence
who have shea it, not only escape,1 " un-whi- pt

of justice," but are endured among
honest men,' and elevated to places of trust
and honor.' "Will Christians hold their
peace, and wink at the enormity ? "Will
patriots entrust despisers of life with the
guardianship of life? Or scoffers at law
and governuent with the making of law ?

Shall public sentiment Ttamely" acquiesce
in a system of ruffianism that -- is a dis-

grace to the nation and the age, and an in
sult to the throne of Jehovah We trust
not. We trust and believe there is cour-
age, andrtriotiim,.and virtue enough
among us, speedily'to give this practice
its true place in the catalogue of crime,
and consign to merited infamy every man
who' shall hereafter be engaged in a duel.

This may be done,- -

l.-B- y the cultivation of a deep-seate- d

reverence of law; I The laws cannot exr-cut- e

themselves. They aderive all their
force and efficiency from public sentiment
They might just as well fee written on the
sea "beach .forx'lhe government of the
waves, as spread out on our statute books,
if 'not sustained : and reverenced by the
public mind. "- - But is it not as true as it is
humiliating, that an increasingly lax sen-

timent, of which lynching and mob -v-
iolence

aire the exponents, pervades the land ?

Ahd when passion and temporary excite-
ment have wielded, the scales- - arid "the
sword, have wenbt winked at ft,1 or made
inefficient resistance ? To lay our hand
effectually opon dueling, the spirit of the
community in relation to law must be re-il- lu

mined and reinforcei. ?; Everyj.man
must learn to lbblc-upo-

n the law as his
best friend

' ahd must regard al) violence
offered ityas he would the murder of a

Kr Man, compelled in self-defenc-e to Uke
up me weapons ol - death. nFoluicat cons
. .

-
- t r'"t"-- uuc" :

'ffmth sejerfl times in the
history our country duels f have: been

"a. ,v ,f . " i""r. w m.u5
vu7 leaging,. anq r. innuential f parly men.
Such is the abominable, hypocrisy of -- no
small portion p( the men who claim to be
paragons, ofhonor and:, magnanimity,:
mere dastards,' who clothe.their,- - murders
with the pomp and; circumstance of'! the
duel, onty that they may .save themselves
from ihe efevatton of the Vallnwa nrirl th
attentions of the hangman.. IV.-- - ii

less strikln in another ; aspect"-Th- e code
by' which they are governed islheeodeof
honor. It IS a SVStem that rnntem ninths
those .nice and; deiicateiSqueslions.which
arise arnongerw high-minde- d Vrid Iveru
iionorapie men. . ne, lawa qi the. .land
may do lor tBe.vulira'r and irrosa Deob'le.
But riot 'for, ..honorable"1 men, V.They ,afe
not; diacnminatinv and., nicei', enoughto
weigh 4h'd deter mine' questions in 1 which
the exquisite aensfbilities of these i "gentle--
iiicu are concerneu. 1 Ana ,yetfctnis .cOde
uy wmcu jiiejr are eguiateu, .ana .wnicn' '
leaches them to

-

demand ? the It)ounri'tof
flesh', the heart's blood of j their3 ; brother
in atonement for a contemptuous look' or
word-4hisic- ode,' so' exquisitely nicd in'its
guardianship of their honor, pefmils these
same gentlemen toq under her shield to!
the gambling1 table", the fgrbg-shdp- ,1 arid
the brothel.' .'TheV maV be unfaithful ti a
wife, but not disrespectful to a genVleman.
Tl I r' , J . . .: 'a ucy may uo pruiaae, nan oppressive to
their dependentinuisances in their fami-
lies ami neighborhoods and yet all hon-
orable, very:.h6n6wble.men8d much" so
that the prescribed penalty of a doubt, ex-

pressed in word or look, is death: in 'cold
blood.,. . Admirable hypocrisy Jimsi ? i?

n.Cj. The real!couragi3 of duelists is very
questionable.! It is not courage, but. cow-ardic- e,

that prompts- - the giving i and re-

ceiving of challenges. 7 It is done because
they are afraid of being regarded as cow-
ards ahd without spirit, by.Hheir corrupt
friends, and by that portion of, the .public
who uphold duelioff.-blt'ha- s beeir fre
quently -- and - publicly, said- - by duelists,.
bat tbey abhor, the custom-he- ir .qwh
udgment condemns it, and tbey ' offer no

other apology than' the fear of; a "corrupt
public sentiment It is therefore palpable
cowardice that sustains the custom Du-

elists "involve ihemselvea in mortal ,s com-
bat simply because they "have riot' nerve
and courag-- e to resist absurd opinion, and
follow the decisions of their own reason
and conscience. Cowardice xmore. base .

nd contemptible cannot beeaslly cohcefvX
ed oC than that which thus meanly, suc-
cumbs lo a . vulgar and " abhorred hreju;
dice, against which the manV on n reason
remonstrates, and where all .the dear in.- -

erests ol lue are at swKe.. vvnat a per--,
ect coward must 'that man ,be who is.

afraid to do right, afraid 'to. refrain, from
what he proles ses to aonor, lest he should
klienate a few unreasonable mehJ . w

.That the duelicg system is a. code for.
cowards, is'manifest 'ipon , the very face
ol it. , j It is an J agreeinent ; among those
who adopt it, to behave respectfully and
honorably' in their intercourse, and ' this
agreement is enforced by the mere fear of
the pistol or the rifle,,: .They ithrJs pro- -
claim to tne.wona manney are ; aesutute
of those principles which secure decorous
and ; gentlemanly - conduct among .other
men, and that they can be kept decent and
well behaved only by being placed in perr
ilof their Hies. only dependence
is upon each other's fears. their
code derives all its : efficacy : from 'their

1 : . . ..... -

.7. .The duelist commits 'murder with
out the remotest prospect of gaining the
alleged end...?,The alleged bend ? 01 the
challenger.in a duel is to 1 obtain - satisfac-
tion for ah insult, and to vindicate his im
peached honor. A. allegea that B. is not
a gentleman. nd - thereupon' B.-- invites
A: to meet him: in ; mortal combat: tmd
upon exchanging shots, A. - is 'killed.
What does that 4 prove - It proves that
B. at a certain distance may hit a mark
the size of a matur? But does it prove that
B. is a gentleman I Does it prove that
he' is not a knave or liar t Have the pub-

lic reason to ' feel assured that B. is an
honorable man because he can hit a mark
the size of a man -- Would hpt hitting a
tree, or any other inanimate object, prove
his good character equally well, besides
being a more innocent way of earning an

? ' "' "' "honorable reputation
f But what satisfaction does B get by
killinz his neighbor 1 He does not satis
fy a revengeful feeling for ) he disavows
such feeling. Well, has'Ai who thought
him no centleman: had his lrrnbrance' en
lightened and h is 'judgment ? rectified V by
beins? shot down ?.., Or is B. now any bet

ter satisfied of himself that he is , a , gen-

tleman ! Then he.must have Had some
doubts before, and should have hadsome
charity for A.'s misgivings. Or ' is 'P'
character reinstated with the public by
the fact that A. . is killed?. Andi isthe
killing of a man the criterion by-whic- h

we are to gauge character , and., worth 1

Thn st'stpin is as ridir.nlons as It JS WlClC- -
rf onr tv

ed. . 11 is muraer wunoui nuy ku-i-u- vj

to "the-en'- for which It is professedto .be
committed. the fighting of - 'any

1 t VI U A ik. --fhtrnumoer 01 aueis nave ujsocucu mo-- v

acter of Benedict Arnold, or Aaroa Burr,
and made them honorable men I j 4

again. BibU. J78'.father. ;
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